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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

THE REMINGTON WONDER WAD: The Remington w&@ifoW:,i:4%kn be used with 
any of the three types of projectiles that can be used in this fireard't\~MMb be placed 
between the powder and projectile in the barrel. It act~:):l:~ .. ;:l secondiryj~~ ~eat and 
expands to fill the bore and grooves in the barrel as th1i?Pf:~~t141.b1,.1ilds befil.hd the wad and 
the projectile. This reduces gas blow-by and helps iJti:P.:ro~'~\;~i~¥t.k~:t:1:9.a~curacy. In 
addition, the Remington Wonder Wad helps clean@~fobricate theba#,e1 both as it is 
being loaded as well as upon firing. As a result, ir&M:~b,9ts can be fired before the barrel 
must be cleaned. ,ff::::::::::::>::,,°"°'· 

:::::::::::::: ···<<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

WARNING: Ex.cept for the sabot and cottol:l.,pMch, the Re~irig@~ Wonder Wad is the 
only approved loading component to go betw~:~~~proiectile and powder. 

····:.:::::::{:}~:~{:}~::::::::: ... ·. 

Never use a jacketed bullet without a sabot in this .. mY'.~!M~~ij1g reitl. Only pure lead or 
Remington brand lubed projectiles, specj#~~W:#~glteff:roFmuzzleloading, are meant to 

be used without a sabot. ''\::::::::: :>::::: .. 
. ·. ·. . .. < < :: :: :~ (~~(~}~~~~~~}:::::: < · .. 

Never use a sabot with a round ball. ,,[j~ saqot i~··JMJ~fil~ned for a round ball and could 
easily separate from the powder ch~[$¢' cre<i,fi,#:S a da.J:l:gerous air gap. 

)(~~~~( /t~t/ .)~}~~/' 

Be absolutely certain that loading~$@1w@¥~ are,:~@<l only as they were intended to be 

used and are properly used togethef ::rn:t::::::]J:{lllliY' 
LOADING THE POWDERANtilihtO.JEdfiLE: :: ~~~~~~~~~:~~: :: :: :: :· ·. ·. ·. :: :: :::: :: ::~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~: :: : . 
Loading the Remington ¥tjij~I 700 ML ~&@~ts of three steps. These steps are: 

1. Load the Powder. •:::::\::{\:(::.. ..,.,.,.. 
···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... :::::::::::::· 

2. Load the Projecti[~i:\:,,.. · "'' :;:::::Jf/ 
3. Place the Percuss16tl:q~Wf1BJ£tNip'p1k 

,)}{:· ····::::::::~:~(}(~~{\:\::::· 

BEFORE LOADJN('i MAl<.E SURE( 
·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:.· 

.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· ....... . ..... . 

1. The firearni,)~i.*,go9~!¥~rking order. 
2. The firearm'ls:l:@t.fu~iMill a safe direction. 
3. The safe~Y:i~in ihe'~i$@P:9mt~9n. See Page 7. 
4. The bolfM~~®~b,-:j_s intii@(i"p.en position. See Page 9. 
5. There is no p~M@\il.ifa~9:l.P on the nipple, or percussion cap residue, on the nipple. 
6. The fire<tr.m,j~n,9~,Mf:~filbffoaded. See Page 4. 
7. Th<:;J%\,#~Mk1f.M'wh'f66structions See Page 9. 
8. ThJ'!;fi:~@j&l.i,i.g)s seated in the barrel. See Page 10. 
9. The nippie"tMmM!W:~tm the breech plug. See Page 12. 
10 . .JMJ!@~#pJe through the nipple is clear. 

~~~l:lf ~:,::'~~iM~:~:~ ~~~/t:~~~~~n. 
if:HY ou are usin$]mly the correct loading components for this rifle. 
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